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GROCERIES, MONEY

PURSES DROPPED
IN MAIL BOXES

Hito From ltwl)iir
David Hbumbrook, tlcpuiy sheriff

of DouKlan county, arrived In tuwn
this morning to tuko In custody W.
H. Mnrnoy, cliarged with larceny.
Bhaimbrook I well known througn-ou- t

tho southwosicrn part of Oregon,
Ho ht a number, of f.lend In Klam-

ath Fall.

I MAINLY gjfEOPLEj
TT7n

at Davenport, Iowa, whom hla son
wm graduated yesterday with els
uf 1000, lie will spend thrco months
ill I liu hcIiiioI clln lr, tli' ,nnroino

with l)r. TubliK.iil Marys-villi- ),

(,'allfornlu,
'

Cp Prom Bray
K. 0.' Wright, owner o( a mill

at tirny, In spending (invorul daya
In Klutunlli' Knlln Willi Loo Coffon-berr- y

also of Ilrny transacting. Uu- -

I0M.
j WMCW PARTICULAH PtOPl.S. Ulll

IPUOlTYl ' BUY THIIH DIVUU3

, ttrr KHuin Jaclionvlllo
Motorliti Inclined .to ipeedlttit

. loldoni upoed twdco on (bo locdon
, of (bo foelflo highway tbit

'

through Jackson tounty. In
that county lhro U tt tra(.
flo effleor, 1. t. MoMibon. whoio
work Id running down tho reck-le- a

drlrcr Is well known through-- .

(tut tho county, McMalion nrrlvnd
In Klamath Knlln lout nlKht on
una of Ills oecaalonal visits. Ho

comn (o Klamath Kill about one
Id every two month to remind

folki that be "Into traffic force
In Hill clvo. A ntHto traffic offi-

cer wilt be oalalillslied hxre dur-- ,

Inj tbo spring nnd ummer. Ono
wm clttloimd hero durlnR tho full
until IheToad bucanto ho muddy
that traffic ilncronsod.

ganlxlng a Hunibiy achool, A moot-

ing will bo bold in MHIa- - addition
Hunilay at 3 p.m. ar.tha homo of

J. n, Lenta at the oornor of
and East Main at which

tba flrat atopa toward organization
will bo taken.

Murrted
Arthur L. Nooner of Klamath

Foils, a mechanic, and Alta A.
Palmer, a bo factory worker, an--

cured a utfrrlago license at tho coun
ty clock's offlco yeaterilny and atoi-plu- g

down atalra to the offlco of the
JuMIta, of the peace wero inarrlod,

J 7. ,; . .

Kraft lev
( Warren K. Kraft, conn'.stod with

I ha Hotaford Conatantlna Advartlalng
agency, returned to Portland yaster-dl- y

noon. Kraft was the apeaker at
the third builnes men'a lecture given
at ta preanyterian enures Tueanay
nrenlng, Ho also addreaaed tho cham-

ber of ci'iiimorco forum yculerdny
noon. .. . vi.

Down From Hwan Lake-Al- fred

E. Blnalngnr, rancher of
tho Awan district, waa In town

today on buaincea and to buy sup-

plies. ,

In on Btulneaa
Charles Drew, rancher, whose land

la located about IS in lies out of
Klamath Kulln.on tho Morrill road,
waa In town yentoMny to buy aup-plki- a.

Drew has been very active In

the attempted settlement of problems
of the water users nnd tho project
management.

Leave for Aikland
Mr. Jack Kimball left yestordny

for Ashland to spend several daya'
visiting wllh relatives and frlonda.

Drive to Agrncy
Pauline 01 ft, Josephine Llndlcy,

Ethel Nolson, Harry Prather, Glenn
Parker and Tom Dolioll, motored to
Klamath Agenvy last night to attend
tbe basketball gemo between Klam-att- h

Fall high school and the Klam-
ath Agoncy team..

SPOKANE, Wash., Feb. 28.
Varlou resident of Spokane,
ome absent-minde- other tempo

rarily
'

preoccupied, furnish tbe'
numurou aiue to tne aany worn
of Spokann mall carrier, accord-

ing to John 0, Wahlstrom, super-
intendent of city mall carriers. On

an average of onco a day, be es
timate, article ranging from gro-

ceries to money, find tbelr way In
to mall boxes scattered through-
out tho city.

"Most of these people are wom-

an wbo drop the.'r purses Into mall

bwn Instead of letter," Wthl- -

s'.rom said. "One businesa man waa
on bl way to the bank to depo
sit his dally receipt, amonnting
to about $500. When bo observed
a mall box be dropped tbe money
and pasa book Into It."

One carrier found a purse In a
nail box containing only the own-ir'- s

card. Upon being called, the
woman assured tbe postal authori
ties that she had such a purse but
that It wa at her home .and con-

tained all of her money. An examl-tallo-

however proved that tho
nureo was 'gone. It la believed to
have been stolen and tbe the tblef
deposited It In the box.

Some time ago a cat waa found
In one of tbe parcel post boxes.

According to Wahlstrom, articles
found moat frequently Include lodge
Pins, powder puffs, handkerchiefs
and groceries.

Potatoes In some storage places
are beginning to sprout, l'hey need
to be well aired out toi'Jteep them
from beating and from getting
worse. Where they are to be held
for a long time It may be advisable
to spread tbem ont In shallow lay-er- a,

either In light of dark places
and If cool enough little sprouting
will occur. O. A. C.

Fined for Speeding
Apcndlng at a rate n excess of

2D miles an hour within tho city
limits was tb charge analnst A. J.
Lylo In police court this morning.
Dr. Lyle choerfully plealed guilty
und paid a fine of 1.

In From Lorella
liWter Boggs, a farmer of tbe

district, wnt In town yestarday.

MU1 Director Here
Wrd A, Dwlght and n. W, Maples,

both dlroctorat of th Big Lake Box
factory are In town for aove.el daya
on buslneaa In connection with tho
comiHiny.

Hotel Man Here
J. E. Beach, owner of the Loeni

hotel of Redding, Is In town for sev-

eral days on bunlness connected with
cattlo rango lands.

Buck From Chicago
Dr. George Mailed and Mra. Mai-l-

returned to Klamath Falls Tues-

day nJg-Ji- t after an absence of over
a month. Dr. Mallet spent hla time
In Chicago doing special work In
connection with his profession ann
also upending some timo studying
muHic. The Proabytorlan choir has
suffered ty his absence and a?e glnd
to havo him return. While Dr. Mal-

let was In Chicago Mr. Mallet spent
her time in Salem visiting with
friends and rolatlvev.

Tbo air in the Incubator la no
better than, tbe air In the room.
Special means should be provided
In the Incubator house to care for
the heavy gasses. Large pipes pit
ed noar the floor level and opening
outside will help the elluatlon. The
lighter gases will escape through tbe
windows. 0. A. C.

I

All kinds and colors
Rubberized Cloth 75J
All others ,11.20

The America ; Alarm
A fine time keeper

and a dependable
alarm $1.50
Big Ben White Face

$3.50
Big Ben Radium Dial

$4.7S ." i
$1.50 No Sleep Alarm
Special at' .' $1.29

Complete Flashlights
YALE $1.40-t- o $2.00
EVEREADY. 75c
to . $4.25
Batteries 15c and 17c
Bulb3 '15c

Thermos
and other
Vacuum
Bottles

Cutex Complete
Manicure Sets .... 60c

$1.00 and '$1.50..,
Cutex Liquid ........ 35c
Cutex Polish 35c
Cutex Nail White 35c

!
' Cutex Liquid Polish ;

' .... .... 35 cents '

Glazo Liquid Nail --

Polish 35c

with each 50c
Bottle Cambay

Lotion

"Van Em"
Liquid Scalp

Massage 4 f
'

$1.50

opeciai values n

I
J

(

in Used . -- '
;

' "' ' ' I

PIAWOS and

Rubber
Aprons

Flash
Lights

Here is a very reli-

able watch, one that
will stand a world of
rough usage and still
keep good time.

White Dial .... $1.50
Radium Dial ...... $2.50

GENUINE THERMOS

- $1.75 to $5.50

Universal Vacuum
Bottles $1.75 to $5.75

Stanley Unbreakable
Bottles $6.75 to $12.50

FREE
50c Bottle

Coconut Oil
SHAMPOO

COMPLETE
BONCILLA SET

$3.25
Pack of Beauty .. 50c
Boncilla Creams .. 75c
Boncilla Face Powder

75 cents
Boncilla Clay .. $1.00
Boncilla Soap .... 25c

Van Ess
Special

Dandruff
Massage

$1.50

ffl .... '

Fhl Th
'

'.-- I
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Hero From Midland

M. Did Katll, rancher on the
Midland road, spent a tow hour
in Klamath Fall" yesterday on bit- -

slims. " I

Back Front Hall Francisco
'' C'harlea K. riper, local builueat

man, baa Just returned , from a

wook'a liusliiens visit In Hnn Pran- -

'
.ClNCO.

Hero From Hnnaniento
C, T, Davldron, of Sacramento.

California, la In town for aeveral
daya on a business trip. Davidson
waa a gueel at tho Klwanla club
luni'hoon this noon.

Ifcmn From Oiliima

Mr. and Mra, A. K. llackouaon
uf Odessa were In town today, Mra

to ntlelid In some shop- -

ulna and hor husband to tran

jiuci business. , llackvoaon la In tho

llilinliir business In Odessa.

'Jiimii From Hlwrt Creek
Mra. Ilnnaberry. wlfo of Captain

llunabnrry who recently ahlpned
In several palr of foxes to atart
a fox fnrm with, nrrlvcd In town

yesterduy to do some shopping,
Tho foxea nr doing aplondldly
Mra, Hanaberry said and aurvlvod
tho winter without trouble. The
fox rolalng Induxiry In Klamath
fill In la something of an experi
ment and If proved iicccsful will

doubtlaaa grow. Captain and Mra.

Ilansberry are located at Harrlman
lodgo nrnr Bprlng Creek.

Ituiuii Prom Itorkra- - Point
' Ous Bteadfy. a homesteader near

ttocky Point, waa lo town toda;!
huvln aunnllra. Homcateador who,
laid In a largo supply of food aup
pile lute lost fall In order to
make preparations for the winter
aro finding out that their labor
wore ncedleaa. At any time dur-

ing the winter they could have
made tho trip to Klamnth Kails

without trouble.

1lei to OranUo . ..r. '
' Tho Itev. Goorgo N. Edward of
Walln Wnlla, representing the

CongreRntlonnl Sunday School Ex-- I

tension society In Washington. Ore

gon nnd Idaho, Is In town for aov- -

Your Eyes if normal
require 10 to 15 of
the body nerve aforce.

Defective eyes some-
times require 50.

If You Are
Nervous

have your Eyes Exa-

mined. Thev mav be the
cause.

I have helped hund-
reds, maybe I can help
you.

DR. GOBLE
709 Main St. Ph 133--

BEFORE AND AFTER

The
Auto Show

Remember
,

The Club Cafe

Can furnish a - Steak
with French Fries
.which makes your

OLD CAR LQOK
NEW

Come Early and Often

THE CLUB CAFE

Serves You Right

Down Kroin Uil

Mnp. A, K. Ilnkanson of Odoia
In town taut night and today on

ft (bopplnj; Mlt olid In visit with
friends. -

Iler'o Krom Mwlford .
' 'It-- CV llanaen, n roal
ettato. man 'of Mod ford, arrived In

lown lam night on a brief business

trip and 'remained the day,

. Hurr)or llrro
". V. Allerton, C. Ilonard, W.

all three of whom are civil

nglnecJa for the Boulhern Pacific
railroad company, urrlvcd In lown
iast night to' 1ond several day tn
Klamath county on compaby bual- -'

jieaa, All throe men aro from Uiiha-roul-

Former Bealilent Hero
- Mr. C. If. Piatt, realdent of Ileud,

, la In town for aeveral daya to reww
'bid acquaintanceship made hero
.during bar former rcaldence. Mra.
ttait'k husband waa formerly tho
owner of tho Star Drug store. ll
old out when he movod to Bend.

I lore Kram I'ortlnnd
. Dr. V', Doyd V3ilte of Portland, U

In town for aevoral dnya on r valt of

ljualocy and Pleanuro. ,

,(Hrt la Rocoverlnjt
: daughter of Mr. and

A.' J. l.ylo, baa been III at he
homo aeveral daya and unable to at- -'

tend Central acbool wboro aha la In
th 8th grade. Blio la Improving,
UrfrTer, nnd expects to maume her
atndlok within a few dnya.

Mother I. HI

' Mr." O. Cfow loft tbl morn-

ing (or Marysvlllo, Cel.. where her
mother la dangerously III.

Sob GruriuM'
W. 0- - Clow has rvcoived announce-inen- t

of coimnoncemviit exnrrlsra al
Ibfl Palmer School uf Chlropranllce

DANCE

to the
Hi Life Orchestra in

BONANZA

Saturday, March 1st

Ititpcrt-IIuKhe- a Orent Novel

"HOL'M.FOIWJALK"
Tht! InHldti atory of atudlo

llfo, plcturnd frankly nnd
fcnrU'BHly. :

And thu llnpln,' Tool "
Will IUer, tn

TAHHING THJIU" '

LADIES BIG

LEAP YEAR
DANCE

; Malin Fri.' Feb. 29,
.: : 1024

v --
All 'Dances 'Postponed

until then
ONLY ONCE IN 4

YEARS 1

Good music. Good
Time Come

Malin Orchestra ,

ii my vi Ji luuuo i

I
.

Each has gone through our shop and is in first- - -

class condition. Read over the following list, then .

come in and make your selection today before
'I . i someone else. gets the very piano you wish. , n

I
1. IIurnnnK Uros., upright. I'aed. Kbonlzcd Case .. ...S150 j

2. Kiirtxman, upright, usiil. Wnlnut Cnso ...$300 ... jjll

:. Klmbnll, upright, like new; Onk enso '. ?860
' Alilrkh, uprlKlit, like new JHS75

' ' ' Stclnwuy, uprlKlit. usitl. KbonlzeJ case ' tlfi

. , ciilrkerliia; & 8u I'lniio, used . $300
' 7. I'rentlKs l'lnno, Kbontu-t- l ruse, uneU $100

"' 8. Georgo Stcck l'lnno, used 9400 ,
II 0. tiibwiii I'inuo, Wnlnut nise, used 8300 ' '

K ' .. 10. I,udrln; IMimo, used, MiilioKnny ease. Splendid condition 830O . H

I H. Evei-ett- . I'aed. Miilincuny rose 8450
12. ClilckerhiK Bquure.. I'acil. Fine for practhw $ 25

I 18. Aldrlch. Fumed Onk m-s- c Jut tho thing for nil apart- - u
' ' mont or Hinall Iioiiic, uscl .S825 '

II .. .. 14. 1,1'stor I'laiio. Wnlnut nmo. lTed ... ....8275
' 13. Fnrrnnd Ocvillnii l'lnyrr l'lnno. Onk ensc. Used 8285 l

I 10. Aldi-lr- l'lnyrr. Miiliwpiny case. Used ..$400
17. Irfiffnrcuo l'luycr Mahognny ense. Used 8300

A .
' '

18. Meldorf l'luycr Piano. Onk ease. Used $305

I . Moderate Terms on Any of These Instruments

I PI.EAHK SKN'I) MK Fl'IITHKH PIANO INFORMATION

' Nnmo ;

' Address
i i v -

ii fl Satisfaction or Your Money Back

lltlil

IlHj -- r ' - - -- - -- - -.j w utiii
vn i n ii mm v

. Klom'ith h e Miicip Hmieo

T WHERE. PARTICULAR PEOPLE , lf

ruTt v I BUY THEIR DRU6S .

ni'prenontattvos of ll

. .

'

SIlKltMAN, CIjAV (X)Ml'AN"V '

122 So. 6th Street .

GEO A. WIRTX. Mgr.


